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1. Introduction  

            Referring to the Indonesia Development Guidelines (Garis Besar 

Haluan Negara /GBHN) in 2013, Human Development starts from an early 

age. Due to this topic, this study focused on the quality of human resources;  

it can be seen from the nutritional. From the population survey of the year 

2010 is known around 28% of the total population of Indonesia were 5-19 

years old.  School-aged children are experiencing rapid growth and 

accompanied an increase in physical activity (10). During this time, the 

consumption of healthy and nutritious foods are becoming a crucial part to 

ensure his nutritional and energy needs are met. If nuitrition needs are not 

fullfilled, it will cause a failure of physical growth and development of 

intelligence, decreased endurance body thereby increasing the number of 
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pain and death. School-aged children who were suffering malnutrition 

would show the weakness and less excited, quickly tired and susceptible to 

disease; so that the children weres less concentrated and finally absence in 

school lessons. Moreover the learning achievement of pupils finally be 

decreased (12). The consumption of healthy and nutritious foods has been 

so important to have the guaranteed pupils’ nutritional needs. The imbalance 

intake of certain micronutrients can cause disorder to children that may 

affect intelligence, health and immune status moreover will decrease their 

learning achievements. 

 

Nutritional requirements were grouped into two major groups namely the 

macronutrient and micronutrients (2). Macronutrient is large amounts of 

nutrients in a food composition included of carbohydrates, fats and proteins 

that serve as source of energy, play a role in the growth, metabolism and 

regulate of body functions. In contrast, micronutrients are elements that our 

body needs in small amounts and  used for carrying out physiological 

functions of the body. Micronutrients includes of vitamins and minerals. 

The macronutrient deficiency usually accompanied by micronutrients 

deficiency too. Less intake of certain micronutrients may cause children 

growth disorder moreover may affect intelligence, health and immune 

status; and decrease the learning achievements. Learning achievement was 

identical to the result of learning process and is generally expressed in 

numbers or letters which can be standardized. 

 

Based on basic health research data in 2007, the prevalence of school-aged 

children whom got malnutrition is 18.4% and this number has decreased to 

17.9% in 2010. Eventough, Indonesia still among the 36 countries in the 

world contributed in 90% of the world's nutrition problems. The prevalence 

of the disorder due to a deficiency of Iodium (GAKI in Indonesia) reached 

11.1%. Therefore, Iodium is one of four national nutritional deficiency 

problems in Indonesia and it has been an obstacle to the development of 

human resources. The reason is, in addition to the occurrence of 

enlargement of the thyroid gland, deficiency of Iodium in pregnant women 

will cause the risk of stillbirth, defects in the newborn, even 

neurodevelopment disorders, as well as mental and physical disorder too. 

These disorders can result low learning achievement in children of school-

aged, declining work productivity  in adults which ultimately have an 

impact on a wide range of socio-economic problems communities that may 

inhibit country development. 
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Ferrum is a mineral that plays an important role in the formation of red 

blood cells. Lack of Ferrum in the body may end up in iron deficiency 

Anemia (ADB). Household health survey in 2007 showed a 40-45% toddler 

in Indonesia experienced the ADB. This is important because it affects the 

intelligence of the child. This condition was susceptible in infant and 

childhood  due to the increased needs of Ferrum along with growth spurt 

and not enough fulfillment through food intake. 

 

Zinc deficiency in the body can lead to health problems in the form of 

difficult wounds healing, stunted growth, decreased immunity, mental 

disorders, diarrhea, hair loss and loss of appetite.  In addition, the deficiency 

of Zinc will affect especially in constructed brain structure, brain function, 

disruptive behaviors and emotional responses that may impaired 

concentration and eventually lower the learning achievements. 

 

Black (3) mentioned that deficiency of trace elements such as Iodium, 

Ferrum and Zinc associated with the children cognitive. Moreover, 

Wisniewski in 2010 mentioned the shortage of micronutrients may cause 

decrease in cognitive and intellectual abilities as well as low body 

endurance. So far there has been no research that illustrates trace elements 

intake in children's school-aged in Medan city. Therefore, this research aims 

to know the profile of micronutrients (Iodium, Ferrum, Zinc) intake and 

learning achievement in fifth grade students of Primary School 067777 

Medan City in 2013. 

 

Method 

 

This research was conducted in the cross sectional design. The 

subjects of this study are fifth grade pupils of Primary School 06777 Medan 

Municipality from 2013/2014 academic year. The purposive sample 

inclusion criteria was of those fifth grade pupils (whom may answer 

questions correctly and independently). There in taken  45 of fifth grade 

pupils had been elected in  purposive sampling. Data collection in this study 

were including; a primary data; characteristics of the sample and their 

family, the daily food consumption and learning achievement. Data were 

collected by the direct interview techniques using questionnaires. 

Furthermore, data were processed descriptively according to designation 

based on certain standards. Data collected by direct interview techniques to 

subject using the questionnaires. 
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Sample Collection and Data Analysis 

 

Sample characteristics were divided by ages and sexes. Family 

characteristics included parents’ education and family income. Highest 

education parents were classified in primary education (finished elementary 

school), secondary education (junior high school or senior high school) and 

higher education (college graduations). Income families grouped into less (< 

minimum waged) and sufficient (> = minimum waged).  Standardized 

minoimum waged of North Sumatra Province in 2013 to Medan was IDR 

1,375,000,00 (Decreed of Government of North Province; Law no. 

188.44/711/KPTS/2012 on 29 November 2012). Food consumption data 

collected by 2x24 hours recall method outside public holidays. The data 

were processed to collect the amount of nutrient intake using NutriSurvey 

software for Windows (Indonesia version of 2007). The data were compared 

with the micronutrients recommended data according to age and different 

age group (Almatsier, 2006) Finally, the data showed nutritional levels of 

consumption. Trace element consumption level are classified as less (<77% 

level of consumption) and average (>= 77% level of consumption). 

Learning achievements value taken from the average value of daily student 

exams in September 2013. The learning achievement value are divided to 

less (<75) and good (>= 75). 

 

Result and discussion 

Subject and Family Characteristics 

 

The study results showed that the age majority of the samples was 

10 years old (75.6%), and male (53.3%), the parents highest education was 

primary education which is father (55.6%) and mother (51.1%) with family 

income below the minimum regional wage regional (UMR). 

 

             Table 1. Subject and Family Characteristics 

 
Variable N % 

Sample Characteristics 

Age   

       9 years 5 11,1 

      10 years 34 75,6 

      11 years 6 13,3 

Gender   

      Female 21 46,7 

      Male 24 53,3 
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Family Characteristics   

Highest education (father)   

       Primary education 25 55,6 

       Secondary education 18 40,0 

       Higher education 2 4,4 

Highest education (father)   

       Primary education 23 51,1 

       Secondary education 22 48,9 

       Higher education - - 

Family income   

       Less (<= UMR) 38 84,4 

       Sufficient (>UMR) 7 15,6 

 

 

 

Trace Elements Level of Consumption 

 

Compared with the micronutrients requirements data, the overall 

intake of trace element at less level. Even for Iodium and Zinc, all samples 

undergo less intake which means Iodium daily requirements were not 

enough from food intake. (Figure 1.) 

 

 

 
                        Figure 1. Trace Elements Level of Consumption 
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Learning Achievement 

 

Out of 45 people samples, 24 students are in less category (53%) 

observed from the average value of their daily exams. 

 
                                       Figure 2. Learning Achievement 

 

Slamento (13) argued that the factors that affect the learning achievement 

were categorized into two major groups. Internal factors included the 

physical and psychological conditions (including conditions of the five 

senses, intellegence, talent and motivation), while external factors made up 

from families and the environment both at school and in the community. 

Physical condition generally affects the success of the study. Someone in a 

healthy condition and good concentration more easily to gain  knowledge 

than people in tired, sleepy and lethargic conditions.  This relate to their 

daily nutrition intake. 

 

A person who consume nutritious, balanced, healthy and safe food is going 

to have a good nutritional status and achieve optimal growth (1).  

Malnutrition in children is not only caused by low intake of carbohydrates, 

proteins and fats, but also related to vitamin and mineral deficiency. The 

consequences of this deficiency resulted in an increased risk of infectious 

diseases and deaths as well as inhibits the growth and mental development. 

The study of Sa'adah, Herman and Sastri in 2014 showed a correlation 

between nutritional status with the learning achievements of Primary School 

01 students in Guguk Malintang, Padang Panjang City. Malnutrition affects 

endurance against infectious diseases. This circumstance would interfere 
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with learning process because children are often unhealthy and unable to 

attend the school. 

 

From Sarma, Wijesinghe and Srivananthaweri study (11) from 802 fourth 

grade students in Nuwara Eliya, Sri Lanka concluded a correlation between 

nutritional status with academic achievement at school. Similarly, the same 

results are obtained from El Hioui, Ahami, Aboussaleh and Rusinek study 

(5) from 295  school-aged children in Morocco.  

 

From Lestari, Adhim Salimo, and Mustarsid study (7) showed that 

supporting fortification of Iron-Zinc in the milk gave a good effect on 

children 7-9 years in Elementary School. Ferrum and Zinc is a basic 

micronutrients for growth and endurance of the body. Lack of 

micronutrients also interfere psychomotor development and loss of ability to 

work. This will have an impact on healthy body. A systematic review on the 

4-18 years old children by Lam and Lawlis in 2017 mentioned that 

micronutrients are important for brain development. Deficiency of certain 

nutrients will degrade cognitive function. This study includes a variety of 

study results conducted in various countries in the world. Some are 

developing countries other was developed countries whom investigate the 

influence of giving micronutrients in either singular or combination part. 

 

The results showed that nearly whole subjects were deficient in the entire 

traced  elements; Iodium (100%), Ferrum (95.6%) and Zinc (100%).  In 

addition, 24 of 45 subject (53.3%) had less category of learning 

achievement. Shortage of Iodium in children will increase the incidence of 

goitre.  In Sutomo’s study (15),  it showed the difference between learning 

achievements from (Ionium –GAKI Indonesia) patients and non-GAKI 

patients. Another study from Anindya (1) concluded the relationships 

between levels of Iodium in urine (EIU) and learning achievement on fifth 

grade students at Mount Wungkal Pati District. 

 

Prihatin, Zaenudin, Ashar, Rahayu, Djok and Aniek (9) examine the 

relationship of nutritional anemia of iron against the learning achievement 

of school children in GAKI endemic regions. Although the research does 

not show a connection between the status of haemoglobin with Indonesian 

Language test and test results of math, but it is advisable to program 

manager of nutrition in the region to improve child nutrition programs in 

schools in order to prevent anaemia and GAKI cases.  Lack Ferrum will 

interfere psychomotor development, which affect the child slowly in the 
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completion of language skills, motor coordination, and both.  The results of 

the study, Li Huang, Shi, Luo, and Rozelle in 2017 found that students who 

suffer from anaemia (low haemoglobin levels) tend to do standard effort for 

math test and get a bad rating. This finding also suggests that if left 

untreated, anemia will perpetuate poverty and lead to poor quality of human 

beings in the future. 

 

Some scientific evidence suggests that the Zinc deficiency will decrease a 

person's immune system then the person will susceptible to various diseases. 

Zinc able to improve the function of brain cells. Chaudary, Jora, Gehlot and 

Sushil Sharma (4) mentioned that Zinc and Ferrum deficiency related to 

declining memory ability in children and the giving of trace elements will 

improve memory and concentration capability.  This research was 

conducted at public school with 101 students aged 6-11 years. 

 

Based on this study, the majority of parnets both father and mother's 

graduation were from primary education. Worthington (16) explained that 

the pattern of food consumption influenced by internal factors and external 

factors. The level of family, education, level of family economic, parents 

knowledge, mass media, the influence of peers were included in external 

factors. From the study result of Panjaitan research (8) , there is a 

connection between food consumption patterns with the education, 

knowledge, family income and number of family members. Someone with 

higher education will have a vast knowledge and easily to absorb the 

important message including nutrition information. Food sources of Iodium, 

Ferrum and Zinc gained from animals source. Ferrum is found in meat, fish 

and eggs, liver organ is the very rich source of this mineral. In contrast, non-

heme Ferrum especially contained in vegetable source such as cereals, 

legumes and vegetables. Zinc are found in protein sources such as meat, 

seafood and fishery products. Cereals and legumes are also a good source of 

Zinc in spite of low bioavailability.  Furthermore, Iodium found on marine 

fisheries products and salt contained Iodium (2). 

 

Family income is an important factor in determining the quality and quantity 

of foodstuffs (14). The ability of families to buy groceries influenced by 

their family income, price and availability of foodstuffs on the market. 

Animal sources generally has difficulties to gain by the community with the 

secondary income level . According to family income categories were less 

(84.4%) i.e. less than that of minimum waged of Medan Municipal in 2013 

up to IDR 1,375,000, it is known that micronutrients intake cannot be 
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fulfilled from food because of the low income. In addition, although 91% of 

households nationwide have been consuming salt with Iodium, but it is 

found that 50.8% or half of salt at household in Indonesia have less Iodium 

levels (6). 

 

Conclusion 

 

This study concludes ; the level of of micronutrients consumption 

on fifth grade students in Primary School 06777 Medan was in less adequate 

category, i.e. Iodium (100%), Ferrum (95.6%) and Zinc (100%). In addition, 

learning achievements of students are in the category of less (53.3%) too. 

Finally, the data displayed the nutritional levels of consumption. Trace 

element consumption level which wereclassified as less (<77% level of 

consumption) and average (>= 77% level of consumption). Therefore, the 

learning achievements value taken from the average value of daily exams of 

pupils in September 2013 showed less than mastery level; that was (<75). 
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      Uşaqlar bir ölkənin və millətin gələcəyidir. Məktəb yaşlarında, uşaqların 

sürətlə böyüməsi  fiziki aktivliyin artması ilə müşayiət olunur, lakin 

bəzilərində qidalanma zəif olur. Bu  araşdırmada, Şimali Sumatrada,  

067777 saylı Medan Məktəbinin ibtidai  sinif şagirdlərinin dərslərində 

uğurlu olmasında bir sıra – Yod, Ferrum və Sink kimi elementlərin  təsirini 

araşdırmaq əsas məqsəd kimi qoyulmuşdur. 

 

2013-cü ilin sentyabr ayının  sonunda  araşdırma üçün məlumatlar 

toplanıldı. Məlumatlara əsasən, ibtidai sinif şagirdlərindən 45 mövzu seçildi. 

Tədqiqat məlumatlarına- ailənin xüsusiyyətləri, gündəlik qida istehlakı və 

şagirdlərin nailiyyətləri  daxil edilmişdir. Bu məsələ ilə bağlı araşdırmada  

əksəriyyət 10 yaşında (75,6%) və  53,3% oğlanlardan ibarət  olduğunu 

göstərdi. 

 

Ümumilikdə , 2013-cü ildə Şimali Sumatra əyalətində bu şagirdlərin 

valideynləri orta məktəbi bitirmiş, minimum əmək haqqı qazananlardır. Yod 

(100%), Ferrum (4.4% qarşı 95.6%) və Sink (100%) kimi elenmentlərin 

istifadəsinin istehlak səviyyəsi  daha az adekvat kateqoriyaya 

daxildir.Araşdırma nəticəsində bu elementlərin  istehlak səviyyəsi  orta 

məktəb-ibtidai sinif şagirdlərinin nailiyyətlərinə yetərli qədər təsir edə 

biləcəyi  qəbul edilmişdir.  

  

             Açar sözlər: Qidalanma zəifliyi, uğurlu olmaq, şagird, məktəb,  

                                  ibtidai sinif  
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РЕЗЮМЕ 

 

Исследование проблемы питания среди учащихся начальных классов в 

муниципалитете Медан 
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Ритта Кумари ПЕРМАЛУ 

Университет Северной Суматры, Медан, Северная Суматра, 

Индонезия 

 

  

           Дети - это будущее страны и нации. В школьном возрасте быстрый 

рост детей сопровождается увеличением физической активности, но у 

некоторых наблюдается плохое питание. Основная цель этого исследования 

состояла в том, чтобы исследовать влияние ряда элементов, таких как йод, 

железо и цинк, на успех учащихся начальной школы в школе Медан № 

067777 в Северной Суматре.В конце сентября 2013 года были собраны 

данные для исследования. Согласно данным, от учащихся начальной школы 

были отобраны 45 тем. Данные исследования включали характеристики 

семьи, ежедневное потребление пищи и успеваемость учащихся. 

Исследование показало, что большинству было 10 лет (75,6%) и 53,3% были 

мальчиками. 

 

В целом на Северной Суматре в 2013 году родители этих учеников 

окончили среднюю школу и заработали минимальную заработную плату. 

Уровни потребления таких элементов, как йод (100%), феррум (4,4% против 

95,6%) и цинк (100%) попадают в менее адекватную категорию. В 

результате исследования было принято, что уровень потребления этих 

элементов может оказать существенное влияние на достижения учащихся 

средней и начальной школы. 

 

 

               Ключевые слова: Недоедание, быть успешным, ученик, школа,  

                                            начальная школа 


